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PriaSess Beatrice ofj Battenturg
has been delivered of a daughter at
Balmoral. .

A iiian calling himself Jack Otis,
of Ne York, raised 320 in Jackson- -

. nmrtreiiRara Wlr.
Oor. of tin- - Jfews anrt (MSservrr.

We desire to caJJ the attention of
the people of tbe State " to the Roan

and Albernar-lt- Agricultural fair,S
which comes off 'at Murfieesboro
November 8th to 11th. With a grand;;
re-uui- of ex Cohfed.erates on that
11th. Wo shall bo; projid to welcom'j
visitors and exhibits from all over the B

State and the premiums offered will;?
compare with any-- fair except the
State fair and eqCal that in many!
instances. e havft beautiful grounds i steamship Gaelic arrived this morn-an- d

elegant ",buildiags and the racefingfrom Shanghai and Hong Kong
track in one oi the best to be found. and brings advices to the effect that
The programme of races' will be of on September 15th a Chinese trans-speci- al

interest, for besides several port was lost and 280 Chinese and
native horses of excellent style and five Europeans were drowned,
speed, for which this section is so It is also renortsd that th nUnmor

PVJEEH -

well notpil. there have been entered :
' j:

aomo racers of repute from other see-
tions. Mr. C. O. Wrenn, of Norfolk,
is superintendent of this department.

Heretofore Out peetion has been
backward in raisinir blooded stock. I
but the people are 'becoming aroused
on this subject and the manager"
have been assured St the largest and t

T AbSOlUtely Plire. -- courts.: She was the favorite sister
'ht Mr W. K. Vanderbilt, and Mr.

TUia powder aera Tne. A marvel ; Yzanaga is a brother of the Duchess
f purity, trenrtb and .Tholemfne5 ' 'bf Manchester.

cannot be wHHa competition with the t Several persons have made for.
multitude of low test, short weight, jtunes fronj the manufacture of chew-lu- m

or phosphate powders, soldnly in 1 jng gUni, which has" become much in
cans. Botil Pimo Powpw Co., 10 ' --ocue. i 0ne firm went in the! manu- -

i

finest collection of improved stcch ons today and was opened with
iever exhibited inlthis pari of the jfprayers by Eight Her. Bishops Wil-- 1

State. ; I I'.oer and Coxa, assisted by Rev. Dr.
Hon. Thos. M- - Hplt, of Haw River, S- - O. Seymour, of Hartford, Conn,

the father of manufacturing interests Tho business of the day was pro-- ;
in North Carolin. will deliver an ad- - fceeded with. The memorial road by
dress on Wednesda, the second day i?Ev. W. V. Tennoll yesterday relating
of the fair. Capt. J. H. Picot, chair- - to Work among the colored people

ANDS MASCTACTURES OF
'. :! X swool.

kai-oK- t' svm4: or tfie bureau ok

tistios ;'makked decline ue- -

tWEKS .1 84 AND 1887- - OTHER

TF.I.SOBArHIC SEW.

WsmoTc), Oct, 20. The printed
report of Cul... W. F. Switzler, ciiiet
of bureaii of statistics, on wool
j.nd manufactures oi wool, is now
ready for distribution, and is consid-
ered by the bureau to be one of the
moat valuable;-document- s it has ever
nut forth.' 'Tlie

.
reirort shows ihat

.v,K,. ilioun in thp Iimfpii
i.UC. U UJUkr V ' v ' -

States increaetid from nineteen mil ;

lion's m 184!) to hfty one millions in
1884. .but dedhnod to forty five mil-

lions

'

in 1887.;? ThiB marked decline
occurred rmiinjy in the Southern and r

Western S' ates, and is attnb uted in
'eit bart to the decline in the price

of iwool since-188- .

The, value of our woolen product
in 1850 (was ,25,OOCvO00 in round
nuhibers and of our inporla $19,000,
000, both together being about one
dollar and ninjsty-fiv- e cents per capita
of our population. In 1860 $39,000,-00- 0

iu value were produced, and $ '

;iiirooried, together being
about two dollars and sixty-on- e cents
per capita. Jn 1870 the produce
reached brie hundred and ten million
'dollars, and the importations thirty- -

five millions, bt ing three dollars and
seventy-eigh- t cents per capita. In
1$80 the' product had grown to one
hundred and sixty-fou- r millions and

imports wre valued at thirty-on- e

millions,- - being three dollars and
ninetv-on- e eenls per capita.

Thus while pur product oi wooiens
has increased since 1850 nearly seven- -

fold our imports have increased
about 02 per cent, bat tbe consump- -

tion per topita has doubled which, the
I i. ' i ' L. in n i i -

bUlUBkllHItU B(1J , lUUltttkCO ill a nuio.- -

ing: manner the advancement of
wealth and- idmfort in the style of
living among the people of this coun-

try.; ' if

' ' ' ' ; Hailao AITlr.
'tnus, ,()ctoVer 20. At a political

banquet eiven! in his honor last
evening, Signo Crispi, Prime Minis
ter Replying to. a toast, said that his
government wdhld be a government
of liber tv. both civil ana re
liffibuBi and ? ' that he would
ask in return deTotio to law and re-

spect for justice. After saying that
there was no danger that peace would
be disturbed abroad he turned to home
affairs. He refexfed to the tolerance
which the nation had shown to
manifestations often pronounced,
on the part I?f the "Vatican and
its p&rtUans aa.d said should fresh
sacrifices 'become neoessary the gov-- i

ernment will n6j, hesitate to appeal to
the people for' support. "Our army
avoids polemic aud devotes its
efforts to inrpfoving itslf. Our
workmen do no assemble - and make
violent speeches. They work and
economise. Therefore there is noth- -

ing to fear jin regard to peace at home."
Referring to the, fears caused in France
bv his recent aournev, he ueclared
t Were r0U11dW

He could never lend himself to the
weaVing of a plot against a nation
which had so greatly contributed to
Italy's re4mpfti?n. War with France
would be .as deplorable in case of
victory as it ould be in defeat,
"While worki4g for Our good, we
work also ifj? the benefit and peace
of all nations. ' Iu these efforts we
are hot alpno. 'That man of genius
Bismarck h:ts also labored for peace
We Will work vjth hhn. When I left
him;, recently he said to me:
We have rendered service to Europe.
'We! wish peace, with honor.' "Refer- -

Tingo Italy's African policy, Signor

lSWOJITt:p SCENES IS OLD WEST- -
MIS ST ICR ABBEY.

" A Mob of t nrmployrd Vorklii:mr n
Take Pitscnton of the Sarrrit Place.
Several thousand, of the unem-- :

ployed'with a red flag at their head,
marched in procession Sunday after-- ,

noon at London from Trafalgar
square to Westminster Abbey and,
although no invitation had been e.v
tended, 1200 of the crowd were ad
mitted. The flag was left in charge
of the verger Inside the abbey,
many of the unexpected visitors re-

mained covered and indulged in
whistling, while others mounted the
pedestals of the various statues or
mingled with the decent people
present, who mostly left the buiid- -

Jfe- - The crowd as a rule
, ,1 2 l 1 J." , lwwacco nu "ciopriea

everywnere regaraipss ot tuo sur-
roundings until the. first lesson was
announced, when the reader was
loudly jeered, completely drowning
his voice. The second lesson was
similarly received. Canon Prothero
then preached a sermon, taking for
his text Romans xii, 1. In his dis-
course he argued that the punish- -

raent of the law-break- er was neces-
sary for the good of the communitv.
This was received with cries of "OhV'
Oh:" and "Bosh!" The preacher
earnestly appealed for order and ex-
horted his hearers to try and uproot
evil and plant good instead. "That's
v hat we are going to do," was fchouted
aad recehed with cries of "Hear,"
"Hear," a id cheers. Canon Prothero
now threw his notes aside and ad-

dressed himself directly to the
roughs. --lie said: ".Legislation could
aione pnmde remedy for hunger and
s iffering, but everybody could ex-

press sympathy." (Loud " laughter
followed by a voice: "That's all we
ilrtU get-'-

)

Canon Prothero con-toiue- d:

"Charitable agencies do much
(A voice: "We don't want charity;

we want work.") The reverend gen-t.cme- n

enlibted the attention of the
mob when he advocated State assis-
tance in times of distress. At the
close of his remarks the mob hissed
aid marched out of the abbey, cor-
dially cheered by their comrades in
waiting outside. The whole then
proceeded shouting and hooting to
Trafalgar square, where the leaders ,

denounced the church and police.
Several arrests were made of brawl-
ing persons and thieves.

Heroic Death of a Cuban Insurgent.
Private advices by the last steamer

from Havana announce the death of
Beriben, tiie second in command of L

the United Revolutionary forces of
the interior, who led an expedition, j

leaving Key West August 31 and
landing at Bacunayagua, near Ma
tanzas. Six days after landing they
were surrounded in the Morejan
mountains near Madruga by 2,000 '

soldiers and were compelled to cut :

their way out. Beriben made a
charge, which was made in the face j

of a terrible fire, and was among the j

first seriously wounded, and the only ,

one of the party fatally so. Believ- - '

ing that his first wound, which '

was in the abdomen and said
to have disemboweled him, would '

in a lew moments prove fatal,
aad desiring to sell his life
pj dearly as possible, he decided
1o rally his followers to give combat '

to unequal forces, numbering as they
did at least eight to one, and while
advancing at the head of his brave
followers he met in a single combat
and killed a Spanish officer, late com- -

mander of the port of Chirinos, but '

only to be struck to the ground a
moment later, killed by a Spanish j

sabre, Over 500 snots were exchanged
ana several soldiers K.uiea, out no
other filibuster was even so much as
seriously wounded. Ater Beriben's
death, his followers retreated further
into the interior, where they are now
under command of Colonel Manuel
Garcia. A large number of the re-
cruits are believed to anticipate leav-
ing Key West as soon as opportunity
offers, but 6 the Spanish men-of-w- ar

are now and have been for the past
six weeks closely guarding the island,
and the ram Sanchez from Havana is
in Key West harbor.

Mr. Thnrman'a Farewell.
In closing his speech at Kenton,

Ohio, Saturday last, Allen
G. Thurman said: "My friends, this
is nrobably the last political speech
I ever shall make. I don't know. I
am a pretty tough old fellow, and it
may be that I will be wandering
about here like a ghost on the bank
of Styx ten years from now talking
democracy to you. I swear you will
neverhear me talking anything else.
But I am inclined to think that this
is the last political speech I ever shall
rJake. And if it is, in my parting
words to ypu I beseech you to stand
by the great principles that Thomas
Jefferson Laid down for the American
people, that Andrew Jackson en-
forced, and that have made this conn-tr- y

one of th-- greatest and freest and
most lovable countries upon which
the sun of God shines today. Be
thankful tl at you have such a gov-
ernment, aad never forget that, when
you come to sift it down, to analyze
it, to boil it, you will find that every
principle that has contributed to
your happiness is a' principle of the
democratic party."

At 3 In In Morning.
San Francisco Chronicle.

He was leaning against the lamp-
post, and the watchful guardian of
the night came up very respectfully.

"Fine night, Mr.. Jones."
"Bootifuh"
"You are out rather late, ain't you?"
"No, no 'about my usual time."
"Are you waiting for somebody?",
"No, no going home. A little

tired, that's all: a little tired."
"I'll walk down with you and see

you to your door."
"Thank you, thank you, but there's

' no need. The other Bide of the block
; wUj 'round this way in a moment, j

and I'll lust rtnn in wlion mv Annri r-- i- - - " j
comes along. Thank you. Good
night."

A dispatch from Balmoral Castle
announces that Pincess Beatrice, wife
of Prince Henry of Battenberg, has
been delivered of a daughter. Both
are doing well.

Professor B. A-- Proctor the astron
omer, is to make bis home at Orange

CCRRKXCT. 4
He's nothing but a tramp,
A poor and lazy scamp?,

But Uie beggar. had a) mother long ago.
He's nothing but a scamp
A soiled and dusty tramp;

Let us fill him up with Marthy's unriz
dough.

-- TklBlti
Take care of the pence and one

fool thing or another will take care of
your pounds. Oil City Blizzard.

"Is your fatier a Christian',' asks
the new minister. "No," replied the
boy, "he sings in the choir. "$Ilrok-ly- n

EayU.
"Do unto others as you imagine

thoy would do unto you under the
same circumstances,"is a sort of a
brass rule more in use than the gol-
den article. Xcir Orleans l'iaiyunt.

"Pa," said a New Hampshire far-
mer's daughter, "the laziest tramp I
ever saw came into the yard today.
He stood there by the wood pile and
let the dog undress him." Burlington
free Press.
"Guide i explaining the view of

mountain to. a party) And, here is
the place where a young lady jumped
off and committed snicide. Lady
From melanchoiy?-Guido--No- , ma'am;
from Boston. Gudgc.

Citizen (to Sheriff), I suppose,
Mr. Sellemout, that the execution of
a murderer is not only a most un-
pleasant duty, but one somewhat
difficult to successfully perform as
well? Sheriff Not after you get the
hang of it.

m

A Washington dispatch to a New
York paper 6ays: It isA reported that
the marriage of Secretary Bayard
and Miss Sophia Markoe will take
place early in the winter. Thoy have
constantly been seen during the past
few weeks driving together, and at a
small dinner given on Thursday by
Secretary and Mrs. Endicott to Lord
and Lady Herschell Miss Markoe was
present with Secretary Bayard:

In Brief. And to the rolnt
Dygpeppia ia dreadful. Disordered frver is

misery. Indigestion is a foe to good na-
ture.

The human digestive apparatus ia one
of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
and cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits and many other things
which onght not to be, have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad'
business and making the American peo-
ple so healthy that they can enjoy their
meals and be happy.

Beciember No happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health und happiness to the dys-
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle.
Seventy-fiv- e cents.

Sandbank ft the name of a Ger
man financier who has just failed at
Berlin.

PURE "l.
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0C7B
Perfect teE

Its superior excellence proven in mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It is used by the United
Stattes Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's the only Baking Powder
that does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BARING POWDER CO.
JOCW YORK. CBICAOO. ST. LOCSi

Medicines.

Specialties of the Season

AT
" k

ft JQHNSON COS

Opposite Postoffico '.

LEE. JOHNSON & CO S

CKL&BEAT ED- - -

MILKSHAKES
Limeade and Grapo Phosphates,

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS,

In geater variety than elsewhere in
ne city.

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Special attention given to prescription
Jay and night. Patent medicines of all
kinds. Fine selection of fancy goods
and everything usually kept by large
establishments.

We have the Finest Soda Fountain in
he State.

I. WIIMETROB
FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILOR.
15 8, Wilmington $treet,

Invites friends, customers and the iren- -e1 busv flnblio tit ..n ..J :.
Stock of gena' dress goods, from which
eierrions can be mad quickly end sat-ipril- y.

Something to suit everyody's tsste and purse. -

.ciaworwertt
I Wirietrob.S;

LOSS OF A TRANSPORT AND
DROWNING OF 285 PEOPLE.

A TTPHQOS ENCOUSTEBED AXD 25 MODE
j

. PIOPLE DROWNED OTHEB NEWS BT

WIRE.

San Fbascibco. Cal.. Oct. Qfi. Thn

Anlnn nAi,ntc. . u a. : i"VyMUhWCU ( V T UUVUU,
which the second officer and 24 Chi-- i

jlnese were washe 1 overboard and
j;drowned.

V i

;Tbe ero ia k chnrch.
Puiladklphia, Pa., Oct. 2G. The

missionary council of the Protestant
Episcopal Church resumed its ses- -

1 1jwas reaa. it aeciaiea it was a mia-jfak- e

to suppose that the colored peo-
ple would take care of themselves
nd urged increased work among

.been stimulated and anxiously ex-

pected more care' within a short
jtime. It spoke of the necessity of se-

curing colored young men to take
holy orders as they were needed to
'Work among their own race,
and it also spoke of the necessity oft' i . i . i , , .
parocniai ana inaustriai scnoois in
the South and West and denied the
rumor that there was any idea of
Istabliahing an African Protestant
Episcopal Church.
1 A resolution providing that the
commission on work among the col-- ;

red people be instructed to inquire
nto the

t
character and efficiency of

theological schools for the education
f colored people throughout the

Country was adopted.
A resolution providing that the

Council suggest to the commission
he consideration of associating with

its members representatives of the col
ored race, from whom information of
importance might be obtained that
Sould be gleaned from no other
source, vas presented.

Bishop Williams stated that the
only persons who could be asked to
consider that question are the board
of managers of the General Missiona-
ry Society, which next meets in 1889.
The resolution was thus referred.:

The Trial of Sir Wilfrid Blaat.
I Dcw, Oct 26-T- he trial of Sir

tTilfrid Blunt at Woodford was ed
i

today. Mr. Harrington, as
counsel for the defense, applied to j

tie court for a summons to compel
the attendance of Mr. Balfour, Chief
Secretary, as a witness in order to show
whether information had been sworn t

to, as stated in the proclamation, that
tbe proposed meeting at Woodford
last Sunday would lead to a breach
of the peace; Mr, Ronan, counsel
fear the prosecution, denied the right
of the defense to ask what had hap--

ptned in the Council at Dublin The
magistrate said that Mr. Harrington's
application was founded on the as-
sumption that the statements in the
proclamation were false and the court
was. not eompetent to decide the
question. The hearing of evidence was
'hpn resumed,

jj a aa ,

h ! Ready,
shuh, Oct. 26 An article printed

injthe Moscow Gazette referring to
the recent manoeuvres of the Russian

success of the measure similar to a
mobilization the article concludes
with the words "Russia as well as
France can now say 'We are ready.' ''
The tone of the article is explicitly
oSVcial and throughout is suggestive
of imenace to Germrny.

i aasttur duOlaaaje.
iiONboif, Qct 26---i- a meetinc of

Byd Clyde Yacht Club at Glas--
gofr today it was resohred to chal
lenge again for the America's cup in
the name of Mr. Charles Sweet. The
new champion will be a cutter.

All-Pap- er Cigars.
From the Albany Kjpreas.

ifmokers will be interested to know
that not a thousand miles from Al-- j
barsy there is a firm which makes
large quantities of paper for this
avowed purpose. The plan of opera-- j
tior) is said to be this: The paper, on
reaching the tobacco warehouse, is
repeatedly soaked in a strong decoc-
tion of the plant. It is then cut up
andt pressed in moulds which give to
each sheet the venation of the gen- -

uine leaf of tobacco. So close is the
imitation that expert tobacco men and
habitual smokers have been deceived.
At a recent gathering in this city
cigars made from this paper tobacco
were handed around and declared tx-- I
cellent. Many of those present de- -
clartd the cigars were made from rare
brands, ando well was the imitation
canned out that one man actually in
Bisted that there'could be no mistake
about the cigars being genuine to-

bacco. ,
'

ii !

A Thirst Btrongar Than Fire.
FrornJtne Lincoln Journal. f

Hotel Clerk to Missouri Colonel :

"What was that noise in your room?"
"Oh, I bad to break the neck off a

bottle I found there, as I couldn't
draw the cork."

"Why, the only bottle there was a
band grenade." i."Td that so ? I thought the bqupr
was ery mild. ii

- '
Mrs. Edward Holske. wifs nf k.L

well-cnow- n pedestrian and sporting
man, entered the office of the Police
New in Boston Monday and as-
saulted Qapt. Cook, the editor, with
a cowhide, administering half a dozen
blows before she was overpowered
The cause of the attack was an arti
cle Printed ; in the Darter attacking

ELECTS ADEMOCR.VTIC MAYOR

s p.

i A MAJOMTY uv ;,000 OE MOKE-S- O

STAND THE INDICATIONS OTHEB !.

. NEWS BY WIRX.

Baltimore, Md., Octtober 26. The
friends of the rival candidates for
mayoralty honors were in the field
early this morning, and when the
polls were opened long lines of anxi-
ous voters were in readiness to de-
posit their ballots. The day is cloudy
and cold, but the fall strength1 bf
ooth tickets is being voted and the
contest seems remarkably close. Ljth
sides ceeiu confident of victory. Some
little fighting is reported in the south-
ern section of the city, but notbiing j

serious has yet occurred. No busi- -
ness house is closed, though tho-mer- - i

chants generally are taking ra.iae
than usual interest in the contest.

Baltimore, October 2G. The !n- - ;

dicaiions point to the election of F.
C Latrobe, regulAr democratic can
didate for mayor, by S.OOO majority
ur more.

JEKPERSUS DAVIS.

Thlrl Thonutud Veteran Aucinble to Xo
Him Honor. .

Macon, Ga., Oct 2G. Thirty thou-
sand veterans from all parts of "the
South assembled here today and were
reviewed by Mr. Davis. It was ar-
ranged .that Mr.! Davis. should noi
speak, owing to his feeble condition,
but at sight of a tattered Confederate
llag in the procession he arose and
said that he was like that flag, to that
he was torn and riven by storms and
trials. He loved it as a memorial of
what had been done by fathers and
sons. He was glad to see them again.

Short speeches were made by'Gov. Gordon and Senator Colquitt.
'Shere were fifty thousand visitors

at the State fair, where Mr. Davis
again reviewed the veterans in the
uffcernoon. j

The city tonight ia brilliantly dec- -
orated and illuminated, and is full of
strangers.

The Anarchists Case.
Washington, Oct. 26. While there

has been no agreement among coun- -
sel for any order of the Supreme

t
Court as to the time to be allotted
for argument tomorrow on the apoli- -
cat ion for a iwrit of error in behalf of
the condemned Chicago anarchists it
is the prevailing opinion that but two
attorneys will be heard on each side.
Oral arguments in support of the
application will be made by Gen. But-
ler and Hon. J. Randolph Tucker, of
Ya-- , and Gen. Pryor will file a printed
brief, j Arguments in opposition to j

the application will be made by At-- i

torney General Hunt, of Illinois, and j

State's Attorney Grinnell of Chicago, j

The court will probably make; a
ruling tomorrow morning just before i

argument begins as to the time which
will be allotted to each side.

A DIABOLIC 1 1. CHIME.

Dastardly Attempt to Barn Thirty Sleep-in- g
Italians to leatu.

A Grand Bapids, Mich., dispatch of
the 23 th says: An attempt to burrif;
thirty Italians asleep in a building hx':
the township of Paris, Kent county,
was frustrated last night by the time-- j

ly warning of one who awoke and!
found the building in flames. The

. . ,.1 :i 3: 3i t 6uuuouig waa one usea oy an Italian
named Garfalo, who was keeping 4
sort of store, with rooms above forj
the sleeping Italians at work on the
new Grand Rapids,. Lansing and De
troit road, five miles south of the
city. There have been hard feelings
existing between tniscrew and a Crew
of fourteen at work near by and Who
lived in the city. About 10 o'clock
last night an unknown man crept into
a vacant room and set hre to the
house and then ioined a nartv on the
outside, who barricaded the doors
and used every effort to keep the in-
mates from escaping. They, how-
ever, managed to get out, many of
them leaving all their clothing. An
effort will be made to find the guilty
ones nd punish them. It was a har-
row escape, for they had retired early
and rere sound asleep when the
alarm was made.

Richard Chad wick of South Lyme
is the oldest postmaster in Connecti-
cut, having received his first appoint-me- n

under Van Buren's administrat-
ion- He has seen postage fall from
25 to 2 cents, and has been in the or

i8 consecutive years.

Headache, whether arising from indi-
gestion or nervousness, thoroughly un-
to any one for attention to business or
any other active effort. Lsxador always
cures this distressing disorder, . giving
prompt relief after the first dose. Price
20 cents,

When it Ls fully recognized that one
of the first and highest rights of the
baby is to have a bottle of Dr. Ball's
liaby Syrup, there will be more rest for
the household and comfort for the little
one. '

The fact that France has cut j

down Jier estimates 5,600,000, taking i

$1,80(7,000 of the amount from her j

array estimates, should be .regarded j

as a slight token favorable to peace. ;

Chronic catarrh usually indicates a
scrofulous condition of the system, and
should be treated, like chronic ulcers and
eruptions, through the blood. This dis-
ease has been cured, in hundreds of cas-
es by the- - uso of Ayer'a Sarassaparilla.
Price 1. Six bottles, 5.

The Weekly News asd Obsebyu is
an eight-pag- o paper, full of good
things and sells for $125 a year. It
is the best aud cheapest weekly paper
iu the Slate.

Write-t- Mitchell Paper 3ox Co.;
Ptlersburg, Va., for boxes.

If you want to keep warm this
winter get a suit of the genuine
Scotch goods, all colors, at A. Belt
meyer's, 124 Fayettenlle street.

Mahacaibo CorrsE. A lot of epe-sial- ly

fine old Maracaibo Coffee, just
received. Will drink as well as any
Mocha. E. J. Hardin.

"OLD RIP TOBACCO; is a de--

ii,rille, Fla , ly a forged check.

A bin), of diamonds was recently
sold at auction by an assignee for

; $4,000: The actual cost was $!,- -

:
' 000. V

.'it A tuan haB died with his boots -

rl;on in tie harbor of Fiume. At least a
-- pair of. booted ieet were found in a
' shark recently captured there,
iji The "poorest" day at Mon-- ;

jnouth races the past season yielded
6,00 gate money. The revenue i

: from the bookmakers often amduuts
to $5,000 per day; $100 is charged
each bookmaker for the privilege.

Ix. Mis. Fernando Yznaga has just

ortllro a to mir roaort t.n nan nn n

lot of valuable materials.
jfj' John B. Stets-n,th- e Philadelphia

batmaker, employs 800 men, women
and children, and has a Sundy School,

ft:, t i mi. -- 1 7 l 1.juib laciory. iue cuspoi wutie iu
school meets cost $40,000.
p C. T. Schultz, a juror in a case
Sn Lancaster, Pa., was fined .$30 and
eosts fop failing to attend court last
TaesdaJ. His excuse was that he did
not feel very well and he thought it '

did not inatter much whether be came
or not. ;

i- TrfthH-nlanfinr- f.oAt.h' lino Inner
: D o

been successfully performed by deu- -

UstB. The process is painful, tedious,
Lftna requires sKUl ana experience. An .

orifice is bored in the bone, into
which the artificial tooth is riveted,
tha gum soon growing naturally
arbund H. .

;! Henry Berh'ayon, brother-i- n law
ojf pr. Ji Milton Bowers, now under
aentenca of death for poisoning his
wile two years ago, committed Bui
iule in San Francisco Sunday. He .

left a letter confessing,, that he poisj
johd hi:Bister for the purpose of tobi,;
Gaining the insurance on her life. He
was the principal witness against
Bowers.1 -

funeral services in Chicago
over the; ; remains of Hon. Elihu - B.
Washbarhe were held yesterday-Prof- .

Swing delivered the sermon.'
The interment takes place at Ga-
lena, HI., today. Secretary Bayard

J

made formal announcement of Mr.
Waahburnes death, and directed that
the State Department be closed on j

the day of the funeral and draped in
tnburning for tea days thereafter. ; l

hovering over the Afghan
;

frontier with ten thousand men will
not 'strengthen Indian finances. On
thai stupendous chess-boar- d called '

Alii every more is that of a piece or
a pawn in the game. Before this i

game is ended the result will, we ap i

prehendhange the f of .a large J
part of the world. We shaU saarcelv
see ; it, However, in, the nineteenth

"'century -

iThis-suggestio- n is from the New
Orleans Picayune: "It ia about time
to find some more comprehensive,

and bigger flame 'than1
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany for a company that unions ev
erything aeast, north: and south m !

this, country, and ties up all other
companies with its own wire. The
American Telegraph Company would
da"

? On" the- birth ;of Princess Bea-
trice's baby four months ago, Queen
Victoria nominated the happy father
tos a Lieutenant-Colonelc- y in the
British army. Simultaneously with
the announcement of the birth of a
second Battenberg 4baby eomes the
news that the Sovereign has promo-
ted

!

her fortunate json-in-la- w to a fall i

Colonelcy; and made him an aid on f

her pereohal siaflf. it this rate of pro -

gtession Prince Henry, will soon push j

the Duke of Cambridge from the j

command. bf the' British army.
It U Announced that the oleomar -

ganne law will be severely handled by !

Comrnissibner of Internal Revenue J

Miller in his coming annual report. !

Nobody complains of the license tax, '
he says, save the retail dealers, and
he will recommend that this feature )'
of the law be' modified as it is oppres- -

sive ana unjust under the existing j

conditions. It is claimed that the i

laW has actually worked in the in-
terests

i

of: the oleomargarine men
whom it was designed to hurt. Gov
ernment supervision and stain ds aim- - '

ply; give an official indorsement to the
article. The commissioner says the
law has been successfully enforced j

but its workings are far different in j

results from what was anticipated bv
; the dairy men. j

i . late autumn traveling gowns i
are jGbelin blue, nuns' gray and i

golden fawn-colore- d cloths, garnished j

; with braiding or soutache bands in
applique, and combined with moire
or corded silk of a deeper shade. The ;

, skirts to these are plain, and when
braided are nearly covered with this

; trimming in fine Arabesque patterns.
Soiaetimea there is a vest beneath an ;

opeb bodice similarly decorated, but I

mbje usually is seen the braiding
worked in a back and front,
this widening into a yoke as it reaches
theshoulders. '

bushels of corn will make '

moje meat and lard fed in warm '

and- mild weather than four bushols '

j fed in cold, winter weather. Hogs
'

ne id shade when the sun is hot and '

imppmfortable', and a warm shelter
wlen frost; bites and pinches all liv- -
inOesh. Fresh water to drink with

j ases and salt al they can eat, in ad- -
ditjn to corn, peas,' barley and oats, '

raajke a great deal of pork in the north--
en. ana eastern states. Skim-milk- ,'

whey and butter milk, and many veg
etabies artvfeft to swine at small ex-
pense by mny farmers. Hogs re
quire attention and should not - be
neglected,, iin regard to regularity in
leoing ana watering. TtnnettH 'i
jpttntter. ;

Wall Street, e W X ore. ?

Sold by W. C. A

t B Ferrail & Co.

KDWARD FASMCH,
,

J ELER N
A

1) OPTICIAN

RALEIGH, N. C

l
r

l
Keeping pace with the growth and pros-

perity of the city erf Raleigh,our Stock
of Watchea, Jewelry, , Optical

Goods, etc., etc, i probably ,;

now the largest in the
' ; State. '

IIV ADDITION
To oar usual line of goods,' we will hate

on oxhibitioh at oar Store, commenc-
ing Wednesday, the 19th,

100 Solid Gold Watfhes,
, : - - i

2i Diamond Rings from 1-- 16 to it karat,
j all gems of great beauty:

Latest stylet and desiRna of Solid Gold
- ,j , Bracelets. '

121,

AT THE GREATEST
;

i.Bi I
IN THE STATE.

RUBBER COATS
AND. CIRCULARS.

RUBBER BOOTS
AND UMBRELLAS.

Children's Eubbers 25 eta per pair
MiaMM - 80 cts . r"
Indies' "! . 85 eta
Men's "; 45 cts "

White Blankets from $1 00 pet pair
Colored " " 1.0

Qanton Flannel from 7 Jo per yard. '

and,MiB6ea' Jackets andLadies' , I ' i

and Misses' Merino Vests, f.Jadies'

All Wool Flannel,
' from 15 cts per yard.

ImiE L11EJ. TOWELS Jin SIFklSS.

A QompUt Line of

Millinery Goods.
t.

'

i
d..

i 14 East Martin St.. Raleigh, N. C.

OCTHLRN 8C BOOL OF TELEGKAI'IIY

be only school iOf. ltd klnn t.ha ftnuth anf) ihm
cheapest in amerlci. Full course, life scholar

I ship .O0; leu In clubs ot twoor more. Instrur-- t
Uiru years prnlcal xpiieuce In railroad

S and commercial tel rraphy. We prepare youug
4 men to take charge ft all the duties of an offloe.
I IWMjrd from 7 to JlCper mostth. For further par-- ,

tteuUre KUlreil .Ui prlnelpal, B. C. OLOSS09,
"Wtrm, N.tt : .

g ,: ftnwf.in. i
- s

I

f
4

man of the re-utu- committee, has
invited several distinguished

who will deliver short ad- -'

dresses on Friday, and we shall be
glad to.see Capt. Ashe among those
present.

Chief marshal A. I. Parker has ap
pointed the following gentlemen as j

his assistants: Dr. A. Capehart, Hun-
ter Jernigah and D. B. Lewis, of j

Bertie; Dr. C. D. Bell and W. R.
'

nayes, oi Gates; Lee Itiddick, of
Somerton, Va : J. W. Boone and C.
S. Gay, of Northampton; R. W. Win- -
borne, W. E. Cullens, S. P. Win- -

borne and Lee Taylor of Hertford
county, H. i

1

Prof. W. B. PhtUtys nt Hlnatou,
Cor. of the Nows'aiid Observer.

Kisston, N. C, Oct 2litb. 1887.
The citizens of Kinston had the

pleasure, on Saturday night last, of
hearing Dr. Phillips lecture oh j

"Bread and Brains.1 The weather
was unfavorable and the notice short, j

but a select audience gave close at-
tention, i i

The learned lecturer handled his
subject with rare 81- - His propo-- .
gitions were dearly stated and amply
illustrated. . He left "with his audi
ence seeds which will grow. The j

subject ia a very suggestive one and
will put our people to thinking. He
opened up a wide domain for specu-- ;

lative thought and intimated that ex-- ;
periments were in order. i

Tbe University has much to gain j

and nothingfto lose by allowing its j

professors to goamohg the people, j

!

ASACBS&. i

JAY OOULD SPKAKS OVT.
I

What He lias to Sax Regarding I he Par- -
cha of Ue.B. i O. Udii j

From the Mew York Tribune, 25th.

Jay Gould said yesterday: f 'I have :

seen the reported statements 'of Mr.
Garrett. I think he has been subject i

to these fits for several years. Once
'

or twice in my intercourse with him
I have seen indications of mental aber
ration."

The following letter yas sent by i

Mr. Gould to the head of the Balti
more &. Ohio syndicate.

J. J'. Morgan,
Deab Sib: It might be well to

contradict the current report that un--
due advantage was taken of Mr. Gar--

(

rett in the sale of the telegraph lines
to the Western Union Company! The
negotiations for this sale, including a
large interest in the 6tock of the Bal- - J

timor & Ohio railroad,: were first
ooened with me bv Mr. Garmt.t rr. t

pany with Messrs Cowan ; and Kins,
i oi the Baltimore & Ohio Company. "

"As Mr. Garrett wai then just leav-
ing for Europe, he informed me he
had left full power with Messrs.
Cowau, and King to consummate the
sale during his absence. These nego-
tiations, which were temporarily sus-
pended during the prospective sales
to Messrs. Sully and Ires, were again
resumed beiore Mr, Garrett's recent
trip to. Europe, culminating finally in
the sale by the syndicate to the: Wes- -'

tern Union Company.
f

... . Jay Gould."
A

Deposits of Red Hematite.'
Cor. nl ilk? News and Observer. .

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 2(5.
Parties in North Carolina having

upon their lands deposits of red
hematite from superior sulphur and '
phosphorus can make a sale of it by '

addressing the North Carolina Land
and Immigration Bureau of 22 Dey
St., New York.

Yours truly, ,

J. T. PaTbice,
Com. Immigration.

-
The Air Line Wreck.

A si leville Citizen.
Capt. Bulow Erwin, Sr., was called

to Spartanburg last night to his
sons, victims of the recent wreck.
Burlow Erwin, Jr., had to have his
foot amputated yesterday,, and the
condition of Willie Erwin has be
come very critical, owing to internal

' 'jare8 wicl1 havej ust developed
The engineer of the freight: who

rau away from the scene of; the
disaster, upon seeing the calamity to
which he greatly contributed, was
arrested yesterday near Greenville.

A Yonng Killed.
C Uarlotto Cluontcle.

A very sad accident occurred four
miles south of Laurinburg last Mon-
day afternoon." Miss Flora Jones and
her father, Mr. Sam Jones, had been
to that town shopping and while re-

turning to their home 'late in tbe af-

ternoon, their horse ran awjy, throW--.
ing them out. Miss Jones became

'

entangled in the wheels of the vehicle
' and received injuries from which she
died two hours later. Miss Jones was-a- a

et thimble young ?ady and her un-
timely death is a severe shock to her
many friends,

The express companies, hold that
they arc not amenable to the inter
State commerce law and are making
argument to that effect before the
commission at WMlxiOftm .

Crispi insisted $at the blood of the sonallv during a sail on the Atlanta j reserves excites a renewal of dis-Itaiia- n

soldiers slain by Abyssinia lolrvmctonearlyin June,1886.incom- - trust After declaring the entire

A-- t

if

I

I

must be avenged, and that when the
necessary positions were retaken Italy
would be ptepaid to negotiate with
Abyssinia and ti open all her markets
to that country. As to the Eastern
question,' it was?- - the Italian govern-- '
menu's wish to ;avor the aspirations
of hations 'desiring to be free,
while maintaining as far as possible
respect for ; existing treaties. This
pohiy was the. ijiost useful, jnsuriog
general peace.

Norfolk A Wesleru.
PaiLADELPuiA Pa , Oct. 2G. The

statetnent of the Norfolk & Western
B- - Hi Co. for September shows net
earnings of $1S,3U5, an increase of
$48,450 as compared with the same
month last yeac For nine months
ended September 30 the net earnings
were: $1,210,206, an increase of 290,- -

313 sjs compared with-th- e correspond- -

1US periocpi
j . i"le' Velio w FeV

WisHiNoroK :JOct. 2G. Surgeon-Gener- al

Hamilton has r . ceived a tele-gran- ii

from Dr.' Porter, in charge of
relief! measures $t Tampa, Fla., say-
ing: i'W'e do not as yet need profes-
sional assistance. There have "been
about 225 to 50 cases oiyellow
feverjand 34 deaths up' to date. There
were j.4 new; cass yesterday; about 80
sick in town." ;

Information Was also received to
the effect-tha- t the hospital , will have
to be enlarged ao as to rd addi
tional accommodations. '

Foreign Notes.
Vienna. October 2(J. Members of

the Hungarian elegatiou,at a private
meeting held inBuda-Pesth- , agreed
to select cardinal Havnald as Presi- -

dent of the delegation.
ViEiRiA, Oct. ? 26. Prince Czart-oryski'- s

historic pas tie at Justovska,
near 0racow, ha4 been destroyed by
fire. The. eotitcnts of the picture
gallei-y-, which Occupied the whole of
the second story, were lost- - The
gallery contained a valuable collec
tion of art cariosities.

Fighting ia 4ervla.
Belgrade, Oct- - 20. A sharp en-

gagement Jas taken place on the
frontier of Bervia between Albanian
brigades wto hud. attempted a raid
into Servia arid a force of" frontier
guards." Tea Servians and twenty
Albanians ware Tolled. Two Servian
battalions have been ordered to the
frontier. . r

... ,
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